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Learner Outcomes

• Identify elements of effective communication which support team 
development

• Identify areas where action is required to become a more effective 
team

• Discuss new perspectives of integrating role expertise to improve 
client interaction

• Identify effective ways for team members to collaborate and support 
client service deliver and outcomes
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Defining matrix

• 1: something within or from which something else originates, 
develops, or takes forman atmosphere of understanding and 
friendliness that is the matrix of peace

• 2a: a mold from which a relief (see RELIEF ENTRY 1 SENSE 6) surface 
(such as a piece of type) is made

• b: DIE SENSE 3A(1)
• c: an engraved or inscribed die (see DIE ENTRY 2 SENSE 3) or stamp
• 5c: an array of circuit elements (such as diodes and transistors) for 

performing a specific function
• https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/matrix

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/relief#h1
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/die
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/die#h2
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/matrix


STAGES OF TEAM DEVELOPMENT

5

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This process of learning to work together effectively is known as team development. Research has shown that teams go through definitive stages during development. Bruce Tuckman, an educational psychologist, identified a five-stage development process that most teams follow to become high performing. He called the stages: forming, storming, norming, performing, and adjourning. Team progress through the stages is shown in the following diagram.Forming stageThe forming stage involves a period of orientation and getting acquainted. Uncertainty is high during this stage, and people are looking for leadership and authority. A member who asserts authority or is knowledgeable may be looked to take control. Team members are asking such questions as “What does the team offer me?” “What is expected of me?” “Will I fit in?” Most interactions are social as members get to know each other.Storming stageThe storming stage is the most difficult and critical stage to pass through. It is a period marked by conflict and competition as individual personalities emerge. Team performance may actually decrease in this stage because energy is put into unproductive activities. Members may disagree on team goals, and subgroups and cliques may form around strong personalities or areas of agreement. To get through this stage, members must work to overcome obstacles, to accept individual differences, and to work through conflicting ideas on team tasks and goals. Teams can get bogged down in this stage. Failure to address conflicts may result in long-term problems.Norming stageIf teams get through the storming stage, conflict is resolved and some degree of unity emerges. In the norming stage, consensus develops around who the leader or leaders are, and individual member’s roles. Interpersonal differences begin to be resolved, and a sense of cohesion and unity emerges. Team performance increases during this stage as members learn to cooperate and begin to focus on team goals. However, the harmony is precarious, and if disagreements re-emerge the team can slide back into storming.Performing stageIn the performing stage, consensus and cooperation have been well-established and the team is mature, organized, and well-functioning. There is a clear and stable structure, and members are committed to the team’s mission. Problems and conflicts still emerge, but they are dealt with constructively. (We will discuss the role of conflict and conflict resolution in the next section). The team is focused on problem solving and meeting team goals.Adjourning stageIn the adjourning stage, most of the team’s goals have been accomplished. The emphasis is on wrapping up final tasks and documenting the effort and results. As the work load is diminished, individual members may be reassigned to other teams, and the team disbands. There may be regret as the team ends, so a ceremonial acknowledgement of the work and success of the team can be helpful. If the team is a standing committee with ongoing responsibility, members may be replaced by new people and the team can go back to a forming or storming stage and repeat the development process.



Barriers to Collaboration

• Historical independence operations
• Statutory restrictions to 

information sharing
• Resource limitations (competition 

for limited resources)
• Lack of information about the 

roles, mission, limitation and duties 
of disciplines

• Lack of training on the treatment 
court model



Additional barriers

• “Old school thinking”, I.e. “we’ve 
never done that before”

• Lack of clarity re goals
• Historical distrust between 

disciplines



Overcoming Barriers-Developing Partnerships

• Develop program goals collaboratively
• Develop a single mission statement that includes the contributions of 

each discipline
• Develop an MOU collaboratively; reach agreement  on each 

discipline's contribution the team/program
• Develop a standards and procedures manual

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lumen learning.com – 5 stages of team developmenttWhen you have been on a team, how did you know how to act? How did you know what behaviors were acceptable or what level of performance was required? Teams usually develop norms that guide the activities of team members. Team norms set a standard for behavior, attitude, and performance that all team members are expected to follow. Norms are like rules but they are not written down. Instead, all the team members implicitly understand them. Norms are effective because team members want to support the team and preserve relationships in the team, and when norms are violated, there is peer pressure or sanctions to enforce compliance.Norms result from the interaction of team members during the development process. Initially, during the forming and storming stages, norms focus on expectations for attendance and commitment. Later, during the norming and performing stages, norms focus on relationships and levels of performance. Performance norms are very important because they define the level of work effort and standards that determine the success of the team. As you might expect, leaders play an important part in establishing productive norms by acting as role models and by rewarding desired behaviors.Norms are only effective in controlling behaviors when they are accepted by team members. The level of cohesiveness on the team primarily determines whether team members accept and conform to norms. Team cohesiveness is the extent that members are attracted to the team and are motivated to remain in the team. Members of highly cohesive teams value their membership, are committed to team activities, and gain satisfaction from team success. They try to conform to norms because they want to maintain their relationships in the team and they want to meet team expectations. Teams with strong performance norms and high cohesiveness are high performing.
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HEADWINDS VS. TAILWINDS



How we communicate
Messenger is as important as the 
message



Albert Mehrabian
The effectiveness of spoken communications…

11

Body
55%

Voice
38%

Content
7%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Albert Mehrabian’s Communications Model: pioneered the understanding of communications since the 1960’s. This pie chart established the following statistics for the effectiveness of spoken communications:7% of meaning is in the words that are spoken38% of the meaning is paralinguistic (the way that words are said)55% of meaning is in facial expressionThis means that style, expression, tone, facial expression and body language account for 93% of meaning.These statistics can also give a strong indication to the effectiveness of written (memo, email, etc…) and also telephone communications, which are not nearly so reliable and effective as generally believed. For example email is limited to conveying words alone (no wonder why they are so easily misunderstood – no tone of voice and or body language). Telephone can convey words and tone but not facial expressions.



Non-Verbal Communication Skills

• Non-verbal
• Body Language – open vs closed
• Facial Expressions
• Eye Contact 
• Proximity & Touch
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Verbal Communication

• Tone of Voice
• Open-ended questions
• Affirming 
• Reflection/Paraphrasing 

• Demonstrate Active Listening
• For understanding
• To find common ground

• Summarizing

13



NIATx Communication Model
Network for Improvement of Addiction Treatment

Increased job satisfaction and enhanced communication skills (ten court study, Melnick and 
Wexler 2014)
• Avoid Ego-Centered Communications
• Avoid Downward Communication
• Practice Attentive Listening
• Reinforce Others’ Statements
• Find Common Ground
• Reframe Statements Neutrally
• Ensure Inclusiveness
• Show Understanding
• Engage in Empathic Listening
• Sum Up

14

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Avoid Ego-Centered Communications—Focus statements on the substantive issue at hand rather than attempting to be “right” or win an argument.   Avoid Downward Communication—Ensure that all team members, regardless of status or authority, have an equal opportunity to speak.   Practice Attentive Listening—Hear all aspects of a team member’s statements before thinking about or forming a response.   Reinforce Others’ Statements—Express appreciation for a team member’s input before making counterarguments or changing the subject.   Find Common Ground—Acknowledge areas of agreement among team members before making counterarguments.   Reframe Statements Neutrally—Restate a position in a manner that minimizes counterproductive affect such as anger or frustration.   Ensure Inclusiveness—Ensure that all team members weigh in on subjects within their area of expertise or experience.   Show Understanding—Restate others’ positions to demonstrate accurate understanding.   Engage in Empathic Listening—Imagine oneself in other team members’ positions to understand issues from their perspective.   Sum Up—The judge should recap the various arguments and positions, assure the team that all positions were considered carefully, and explain his or her rationale for reaching a conclusion or tabling the matter pending further information. 



EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION

Understand that individuals 
analyze, understand, and 
interact differently

Remember your 
communication and cultural 
filters can hinder 
information sharing

Know the benefits of 
working with a diverse 
group with seamless 
communication



Cultural Challenges

What values, attitudes and beliefs 
are in the way of getting help?
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Culture is the things that people 
historically have learned to do, 
believe, value and enjoy. It is the 
ideals, beliefs, tools, customs 
and institutions into which each 
member of society is born. 

(Counseling the Culturally Different: Theory & 
Practice, Goldman, 1989)

Culture

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TRAINER NOTES:Process Points:The term ‘learned’ can be examined further. Culture is passed down from generation to generation. For example: women wear skirts – it is a ‘learned’ gender attribute based on cultural beliefs.The idea that each of us is ‘born’ into culture(s) can be further examined. This can be expanded to include cultures you adopt and or become part of as you age. For example: drug culture, hip-hop culture, professional culture.Some examples of cultures: Youth Culture, Latino Culture, Academic Culture, Street Culture, Computer Culture, Baby Boomer Culture, etc…A Questions to ask the group:What is the culture of the Treatment Court? What are the ideals, beliefs, tools, customs and institutions of the Treatment Court?Examples:   ideals – save lives	       beliefs - 



Ideals

Beliefs

Tools

Customs

Institutions

The Cultures of:

Professional Cultures 
and perceptions

Drug use disorder and 
Addiction

Drug Treatment

Treatment Court

CULTURE IMPACT IN TREATMENT COURTS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The treatment court environment brings together practitioners from any different perspectives.  However, the key goal of a successful treatment court program and client outcomes is an understanding of the perspective of the client.  A client’s experiences will determine his or her level of involvement and commitment to a case plan or treatment plan.  These experiences will be interpreted through a lens that reflects a particular clients culture.  The understanding of these lenses will increase the likelihood that the treatment court plan integrates the client’s individual strengths, needs and resources and therefore increases the likelihood of a successful outcome. 



INCORPORATING CULTURE

• Restore identity – sense of loss, non-belonging
• Community driven process – by design  and delivery
• Is a channel to promote a healthy lifestyle
• Compliments treatment services (holistic approach)
• Assist in preventing relapse
• Strengthens community – individual contribution to the 

whole community
• Historical practices – What matters to the person being 

validated by honoring their cultural cornerstones

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It is important to incorporate the culture, custom, and traditions of the of the tribe into the phase structure and overall program, if applicable.  Integrate culture and not religion.  NIJ Wellness lessons learned recommended do require participants to do activities that can be perceived as religious rather tan cultural because many tribes are religiously diverse.   Emphasis culture (e.g. how to build a sweat lodge) not religion (e.g., participating in a sweat lodge ceremony in order to avoid conflict with individual religious beliefs.Reconnecting the participant to culture can provide the following benefits:Restore Identity– sense of loss, non-belongingCommunity driven process – Native designed and delivered, Is a channel to promote a healthy life style Compliments treatment services (holistic approach)Assists in preventing relapseStrengthens community – individual contribution to the wholeHistorical practices – Warming of the breathe – One tribes tradition was that when the men went hunting upon their return the women would stand at the edge of the forest/clearing and the women would breathe on the men.  The belief that the men had to change into a different mindset for hunting.  This practice of the women was to help resent their mindset to get them back focused on returning home and to the community.
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Supporting 
& Teaching 
Emotional 
Regulation

Building 
Relationships and 

Connectedness

Creating 
Safe 

Environment

COMMUNICATION , INTERACTION, AND EXPERTISE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Trainer expands on these components offered by SAMHSA by addingCreating a safe environment means helping clients Identify TriggersSupporting & Teaching Emotional Regulation means helping clients Identify Early Warning Signs and effective coping strategies to help clients cope with triggers and avoid re-traumatizationBuilding relationships and connectedness relates back to the skills the group identified in themselves at the start of the trainingThese are the essential considerations when providing Trauma Informed CareTriggers, warning signs and strategies for coping and avoided re-traumatizationStaff members should strive continually to avoid inadvertently retraumatizing participants. For example, responding angrily to participant infractions, ignoring participants’ fears or concerns, maintaining a chaotic or noisy group-counseling environment, or performing urine drug testing in a public or disrespectful manner may reawaken feelings of shame, fear, guilt, or panic in formerly traumatized individuals.   Staff should remain true to their word, including following policies and procedures as described in the program manual and applying incentives and sanctions as agreed. Too much flexibility, no matter how well-intentioned, may seem unfair and unpredictable to persons who have fallen victim to unexpected dangers in the past.   Staff should provide clear instructions in advance to participants concerning behaviors that are expected and prohibited in the program. Individuals with trauma histories need to understand the rules and to be prepared for what will occur in the event of an accomplishment or infraction.   Staff should start and end counseling sessions, court hearings, and other appointments on time, at the agreed-upon location, and according to an agreed-upon structure and format. If participants cannot rely on staff to follow a basic itinerary, relying on those same staff persons for trustworthy support, feedback, and counseling may prove difficult for participants.   Participants with PTSD or severe trauma-related symptoms, such as panic or dissociation (feeling detached from one’s surroundings), may not be suitable candidates for group interventions, especially in the early stages of treatment (Yalom & Leszcz, 2005). Such individuals may need to be treated on an individual basis or in small groups with carefully selected group members who are nonthreatening and nonpredatory. As was noted earlier, female participants with trauma histories are especially well suited for gender-specific groups (Liang & Long, 2013; Messina et al., 2012). ADULT DRUG COURT BEST PRACTICE STANDARDS, VOL. II 



The Role of the Treatment Team

Each member of the treatment team is:
- a dedicated professional in his/her discipline
- contributes observations and recommendations for a 
proper response based on his/her expertise. 

The Judge listens to all team members and makes the 
final decision regarding the proper response for each 
participant.

ndci.org21



Multidisciplinary Team

• Team Composition

• Pre-court Staff 
Meetings

• Sharing Information

• Team Communication & 
Decision Making

• Status Hearings

• Team Training
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Multi-Disciplinary Team Function

School 
Counselor

Child 
Welfare Case 

managers

Mental 
Health 

Clinicians
Parent 

Counsel

Child 
Counsel 

Reps

Tribal 
Elders

Council 
Members

Tribal 
Community 
Members

MAT 
Physician

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A dedicated multidisciplinary team of professionals manages the day to day operations of the treatment court, including reviewing participant progress during pre-court staff meetings and status hearings, contributing observations and recommendations within team members’ respective areas of expertise, and delivering or overseeing the delivery of legal, treatment and supervision services.Briefly overview each role and its importance to the treatment court.  Place an importance on each team member working together is the key to help participants be successful and live a life in recovery.Judge is typically a trial court judge leads the treatment court team; however, in some jurisdictions a magistrate or commissioner may preside.Program Coordinator is typically a court administrator or clerk; however, some treatment courts may employ a senior probation  officer, case manager or clinician as the coordinator.  Coordinator is responsible for maintaining accurate and timely records and documentation for the program, overseeing fiscal and contractual obligations, facilitating communication between team members and partner agencies, ensuring policies and procedures are followed, overseeing collection of performance and outcome data, scheduling court sessions and staff meetings, and orienting new hires.Prosecutor is typically an assistant district attorney serves on the team.  Duties advocates on behalf of the public safety, victim interests and holding participants accountable for meeting their obligations in the program.  The prosecutor may also help to resolve other pending legal cases that impact participants ‘ legal status or eligibility for treatment court. Defense Attorney is typically an assistant public defender or private attorney serves on the team.  Duties:  Ensures participants constitutional rights are protected and advocates for participants’ stated legal interests.  Evidence suggest that participants may be more likely to perceive treatment court procedures as fair when a dedicated defense attorney represents their interests in team meetings and status hearings. (Frazer, 2006)Treatment Representative is typically an addiction counselor, social worker, psychologist, or clinical case manager serves on the team.  Duties:  Conduct screenings and assessment, and provide direct clinical services.  However, in some treatment courts, the courts may designate one or two providers to sit on the team and provide clinical information from programs treating the clients.Community Supervision is typically a probation officer or pretrial services officer serves on the team.  However, some treatment courts may rely on law enforcement or specially trained case managers or social service professionals to provide community supervision.  Duties:  Performing drug and alcohol test, conducting home or employment visits, enforcing curfews and travel restrictions, and delivering cognitive-behavioral interventions designed to improve participants’ problem-solving skills and alter dysfunctional criminal-thinking patterns.Law Enforcement  is typically a police officer deputy sheriff, highway patrol officer or jail officer serves on the team.  Law enforcement is often the eyes and ears of treatment courts on the streets, observing participant behavior and interacting with participants in the community.  They may assist with home or employment visits, drug testing, and serves as a liaison between the treatment court and the police department, sheriff department, jail and/or correctional system.Mentor Coordinator:  Note that the role of Mentor Coordinator is unique in that the person is not an employee of the court, municipality etc. The role is traditionally and typically a volunteer veteran responsible for other volunteers.  With the exceptions of danger to self, others, child endangerment and disclosure to commit a criminal offense, the mentor-mentee relationship is one based upon confidentiality and trust.  Because of this and the potential perception that the mentoring component can be viewed as an arm of the court by participants, the mentor coordinator is discouraged from participating in staffing, especially if he/she serves as a mentor to a VTC participant. VJO (Veterans Justice Outreach): The VJO serves as a liaison between the Veterans Health Administration and the Court. The VJO may offer assistance with making appointments, screening, and connecting veterans with services.  The VJO may also be the person to provide treatment updates to the team for those participants receiving services through the VA.



Team 
Communication 

and Decision 
Making • Non-adversarial process

• Staffing vs Courtroom theatre 

23

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nonadversarial programs, means participants waive some, but not all, adversarial trial rights as a condition of entry, including the right to a speedy trial and to refuse to provide self-incriminating information Drug Court judge speaks directly to participants rather than through legal counsel and takes an active role in supervising cases. Nonadversarial does not, however, imply that team members relinquish their professional roles or responsibilities The term nonadversarial does not have the same meaning as nonadvocacy. Advocacy occurs primarily in staffings as opposed to court hearings, reserving the greater share of court time for intervening with participants



Team 
Communication 
and Decision 
Making 

• Multidisciplinary team serves essentially as a panel of “expert witnesses” 
providing legal and scientific expertise for the judge 

• Assessment results pertaining to a participant’s eligibility for treatment 
court and treatment and supervision needs

• Attainment of treatment program phase requirements

• Commission of or arrests for new offenses that treatment professionals may 
be aware of

• Discuss participant progress
24

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In Drug Courts, the multidisciplinary team serves essentially as a panel of “expert witnesses” providing legal and scientific expertise for the judge Team members have an obligation to contribute relevant observations and insights and to offer suitable recommendations based on their professional knowledge, experience, and training. A team member who remains silent in staffings or defers habitually to group consensus is violating his or her professional obligations to participants and to the administration of. 



ROLE EXPERTISE
Critical roles for program success



Role of Participant 
• Objective eligibility criteria – equal 

access
• Be honest

• Show up
• Comply with Court, supervision and 

treatment requirements
• No criminal activity

• Change people, places and things
• Drug-Free and engage in prosocial 

activities
• Attend all appointments 

• Random drug testing as ordered
• Engage in recovery network
• Address any ancillary medical, dental, 

mental health needs 26

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not everyone will immerse themselves in a recovery lifestyle that is clearly visible (i.e., don’t always expect one of these books/guides on the coffee table). Also be aware of less evidence of a life centered around alcohol and drugs – no empty bottles/cans, no paraphernalia, no posters/t-shirts/signs/etc. that promote beer/liquor/marijuana, clean(er) home, more active participation in the home/school/kids’ life/community…The earlier the onset of any disorder, whether it’s cancer or hypertension, diabetes, major depression, or schizophrenia, the more chronic the course of disease, the earlier the onset of delinquency, and the more likely the person will continue on a delinquent course through his life. Adolescence is a period of very rapid brain development. The brain is creating new connections at an exponential rate; it’s literally killing off connections; it doesn’t need that are slowing down processing. If you introduce a poison into the brain during that critical period of brain development, the brain damage you inflict will be more chronic, more diffuse, and more pervasive than if you wait until the brain finishes its development. That’s why kids who start using drugs at an early age are more likely to become addicted, more resistant to treatment, and more antisocial. The past is always the best indicator of the future. If somebody has been in treatment that didn’t work, statistically speaking, it’s probably not going to work the next time. Albert Einstein said the definition of insanity is doing the same thing over and over, but expecting a different result. If somebody did not respond to a low-level intervention in the past, you need to raise the intensity of the intervention the next time, or they’re not going to get better. Even though most high-risk offenders are not violent, most violent offenders are high risk, which means they’re harder to treat. Therefore, drug courts do as well or better with violent offenders, because you get a bigger bang for your buck, compared to the alternative programs. Antisocial Personality Disorder is an actual diagnosis, beginning in early adolescence and continuing into adulthood, of persistent criminal activity, failure to meet obligations (such as paying child support, paying rent, and keeping a job), and a lack of remorse. People with this disorder don’t feel bad about what they’re doing. They have the worst prognoses in treatment, but in drug courts, they have some of the best outcomes of all. Psychopathy is a severe subtype of Antisocial Personality Disorder, where, in addition to being antisocial, they tend to be very narcissistic, self-absorbed, and manipulative. People with this disorder tend to be the most difficult of all to treat. They do okay in drug courts, but it’s better to treat someone with psychopathy on an individual basis or in separate groups because they have a way of undermining the therapeutic milieu and can cause disruption in the groups. People who grow up with family members engaged in substance abuse or criminal activity have a genetic predisposition for addiction and are much harder to treat. If they had such antisocial behaviors modeled for them at an early age, they are a much higher risk of following that familial history. Finally, the more people you hang out with who are themselves engaged in substance use or criminal activity, the greater the risk for treatment failure. It’s so high that in substance abuse treatment, you would consider it basically to be malpractice to allow someone to keep spending all their time with delinquent peers and people who are using because the odds of treatment success are very limited. These are not the only risk factors that have ever been identified, but there’s no doubt that these predict poorer outcomes in general treatment and better outcomes in programs like drug courts. Most risk assessment tools capitalize on these risk factors, which is why many of the tools tend to perform about the same.How many appearances are participants going to be required to make before the judge?  Will it differ according to how long the person has been in the program, and how well they are progressing?  How about timeliness?  Not only to court and to appointments with probation, but also to treatment.  Treatment providers, will it disrupt your groups if participants report 15 minutes late, 30 minutes late, an hour late?  Would it assist in empowering treatment if the court required on time attendance at treatment?  Are you going to require participants to remain crime free?  What does that mean, prosecutors?  If you recognize that people in recovery may relapse and test positive during treatment, how will you treat an arrest for possession?  Obviously, if someone tests positive, he was in possession, but politically, the arrest may make a difference in your jurisdiction.  Will participants have to establish a certain amount of clean time before phase movement or graduation?  How much?  Will it make a difference what your target population is?  Will a curfew help?  Can you enforce it?  What purpose will it serve?How about ancillary services?  Will the court require that participants access available services recommended by treatment, that may not fall beneath the umbrella of that agency?  For example, parenting classes.  How about community outreach?  There are drug courts that require community service, not as a sanction, but as a general requirement of the program.  Participants adopt community programs, clean ball fields, roadsides, etc.  How about other, drug free, pro-social activities, in addition to self help meetings?  Some drug courts encourage or require participants in later stages of the program to plan monthly or quarterly pro-social activities for all drug court members.  The team even participates.  Whether these be bowling night or cookouts, might that also be required?  Again, what purpose would it serve?Ancillary Services – ExamplesPoint Man InternationalNAMIYogaAcupunctureAnimal Assisted TherapyQuiet Waters



Military Culture is unique.  Current and former service members 
that become justice involved have needs and risk that require 
clinical and criminogenic interventions which are culturally 
sensitive to them.  

At the same time, recognizing that these tailored interventions 
are most effective when balanced with an adherence to the best 
practices and standards that are implemented in the treatment 
court model. 

Understanding Veterans 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prior or Current Service in the U.S. Armed Forces Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps or Coast Guard Active Duty, Reserves and National GuardAnyone who has served regardless of discharge (VA) 



VETERANS JUSTICE OUTREACH (VJO)

 Acts as a liaison between the VTC Team and the VA. 
 Provides information on veteran eligibility for VA 

services as well as the types of services which are 
available to them.

 Assists with the coordination of referrals for the 
veteran participant to medical/behavioral health 
professional within VA. 

 Is a “boundary spanner” among correctional, 
judicial, VA and treatment staff. 

The VJO is a Veterans Affairs (VA) employee, 
under the Homeless programs at the VA



VETERAN MENTOR COORDINATOR

 Liaison between the volunteer veteran mentors 
and the veteran's treatment court team

 Recruit, train and maintain the volunteer veteran 
mentors

 Supervise the volunteer veteran mentors

Typically a Veteran volunteer who is able to 
coordinate and supervise the volunteer 

mentor program.
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Tribal Healing to 
Wellness Court  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker Notes:Thanks for agreeing to participate in the Tribal Healing to Wellness Drug Court Planning Initiative (THWCPI).  This is the  official planning project funded by the Bureau of Justice Assistance (BJA).   



TRIBAL COUNCIL MEMBER

Typically a member of the tribal community and may be 
a member of the tribal counsel

Educates the tribal counsel on the THWC
Assist with obtaining community support for the program
Educate the team on the tribe's customs
Liaison between treatment court and community

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Provides oversight and support for the system. 



COMMUNITY MEMBER

Typically a member of the tribal community

Assist with community support
Educate team on the tribes customs
Liaison between treatment court and community

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Typically a member of the tribal community and may be a member of the tribal council. 



Community Policing and Treatment Court Models

35

• Law enforcement expertise
• Linkages
• Resources and community 

insight
• Improve community outcomes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Best practice STANDARDS VOLUME IIAs a community policing strategy, drug court draws on the distinctive expertise and experience of law enforcement, as well as the unique resources and insights of the community in which it serves. Drug court affirms that law enforcement and the community can work together successfully.Connecting participants to critical services and or treatment based on screening or assessmentWarm handoffThe connections LEOs make between the community and the police to be able to work together in a collaborative and helpful manner.Ask LEOs working in treatment courts how many times have they had to interact with treatment court participants for negative criminal justice involvement after entering the program? Allow LEOs to provide responses and context of the interaction.4.	Ask LEOs that are not assigned a part of a treatment court team, what would they estimate the frequency of criminal justice involvement do they have with repeat individuals?  Allow LEOs to provide responses and context of the interaction.
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Community 
Supervision 

Of
DUI Offenders

Officers who use a combination of caring, 
fairness, trust, and authoritativeness with 
clients are the most likely to influence 
reductions in offender recidivism

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Module 9:  Community SupervisionTime:  1 hourPurpose:This session provides critical information related to the monitoring and supervision of the offender in the Tribal Healing to Wellness court program.  Specifically, the presenter will discuss the importance of having adequate community supervision in place in order to keep track of participants, know what is going on in their lives, and hold them accountable quickly if necessary.Learning Objectives:At the end of this module, participants will be able to:Recognize how Tribal Healing to Wellness Court supervision will include the provision of or referral to a comprehensive set of services designed to increase the client’s overall success.Create a system of support, monitoring, and advocacy to assist the client through change.Speaker Notes:Explain the importance of community supervision.  This presentation will explain the role of supervision to include the provision of, or referral to a comprehensive set of services designed to increase the client’s overall success.   Community supervision is more than monitoring and just checking the boxes.   There is emerging research that show that, while risk management to protect public safety remains a priority, officers must also use their skills to effect behavior change in their supervisees. Although not mountainous, research is accumulating showing how this goal might be accomplished by building quality relationships with offenders, possessing treatment skills, and using RNR principles to guide the content of office visits with offenders (Bonta, Bourgon, Rugge, Scott, Yessine, Gutierrez, & Li, 2011; Chadwick, DeWolf & Serin, 2015; Cullen, Jonson, & Mears, 2017; Raynor, Ugwudike, & Vanstone, 2014; Robinson, Lowenkamp, Holsinger, VanBenshoten, Alexander, & Oleson, 2012; Skeem, Louden, Polaschek, & Camp, 2007; Smith, Schweitzer, Labrecque, & Latessa, 2012).



Only rehabilitation (soft) – poorer outcome

(Skeem, Eno Louden, Polasheck, & Camp, 2007; 
Kennealy, Skeem, Manchak, & Eno Louden, 2012)

Hybrid – set limits, be supportive – best outcome

Authoritative, punitive (hard) – poorer outcome

STAFF EFFECTIVENESS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is a new discussion that the role of probation should resemble that of a coach versus a referee.  First, we propose that too often, the current probation officer role is best conceptualized as being a “referee.” As a referee, the officer applies the rules as intended; “blow the whistle” and apply the penalty; know if the participant followed the rules or not; has an impersonal relationship with the clients and operates and an authority figure who imposes sanctions or catches them committing violations.  As a coach, the probation offers focus is on behavioral change and improved conduct which lowers recidivism, accountability and education so that clients can learn from mistakes, knows the offender’s deficits (criminogenic needs) that need to be imporved and strengths that can be built upon; supportive and trustwority: authority figure whis autoritative (“warm but restrictive”); provides training and encouragement with the goal of helping the client develop skills so as to perform more successfully, implement core correctional practices, recognize they provide a human service, and help the clients to make behavioral change and have a good life.  This model is different from the traditional: Law enforcement or surveillance-oriented model; Social casework or treatment-oriented model Balanced model or hybrid-oriented model, because it combines both the surveillance and social casework models Worth noting is a recent study indicating that offenders who perceived their corrections professionals to have a balanced orientation (i.e., trusting, caring, fair, and authoritative) reoffended at lower rates (Kennealy et al., 2012). This is consistent with earlier research identifying better outcomes among offenders who are supervised by officers who see themselves as taking a balanced approach to supervision (Paparozzi & Gendreau, 2005).



FIDELITY TO THE MODEL

Research shows an increase 
in criminogenic factors in 

clients for programs that do 
not follow the research

It is critical to adhere to the

Key Components and Best Practice 
Standards 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Guiding Principles are like a compass – pointing the way to have a successful court. Take a few minutes and talk about the importance of following the Guiding Principles and their significance.  The studies examine courts that follow the 10 Guiding Principles, and it appears that when courts do not follow those principles, they are not as successful.  Additionally, most federal grant funding either expects or requires that the courts follow the Principles to receive the grant.



EVALUATOR
Typically an independent skilled evaluator or 
professor from a local college, college student, 
statewide evaluator, or local county evaluator

 Examines whether the treatment court is adhering to 
best practices and participant outcomes no less than 
every 5 years

 Helps the team identify the performance data elements 
to be collected

 Identifies a comparison group for the evaluation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A skilled and independent evaluator examines the treatment court’s adherence to best practices and participant outcomes no less frequently than every five years. The treatment court develops a remedial action plan and timetable to implement recommendations from the evaluator to improve the program’s adherence to best practices. Adherence to best practices is generally poor in most sectors of the criminal justice and substance use disorder treatment systems (Friedmann et al., 2007; Henderson et al., 2007; McLellan et al., 2003; Taxman et al., 2007). Programs infrequently deliver services that are proven to be effective and commonly deliver services which have not been subjected to careful scientific scrutiny. Over time, the quality and quantity of the services provided may decline precipitously (Etheridge et al., 1995; Van Wormer, 2010). The best way for a treatment court to guard against these prevailing destructive pressures is to monitor its operations routinely, compare its performance to established benchmarks, and seek to align itself continually with best practices. Not knowing whether one’s treatment court is in compliance with best practices makes it highly unlikely that needed improvements will be recognized and implemented; therefore, evaluating a treatment court’s adherence to best practice standards is, itself, a best practice.   Studies reveal that Drug Courts are significantly more likely to deliver effective services and produce positive outcomes when they hold themselves accountable for meeting empirically validated benchmarks for success. A multisite study involving approximately seventy Drug Courts found that programs had more than twice the impact on crime and were more than twice as cost-effective when they monitored their operations on a consistent basis, reviewed the findings as a team, and modified their policies and procedures accordingly (Carey et al., 2008, 2012). 



EVALUATE THE PROGRAM

Key Component # 8
Monitor and evaluation measures the achievement of program goals       

and gauge effectiveness

The results of program evaluations have led to 
modifications in treatment court operations

Recidivism ↓ 85%  Costs Savings ↑ 100%  

Review of the data and/or regular reporting 
of program statistics has led to modifications 

in treatment court operations
Recidivism ↓ 105%  Costs Savings ↑ 131% 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Research from NPC Research on the Key Components study from 2008. 
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Keys to
Sustaining 
Partnerships
within the team



CROSS TRAINING

Design, develop or 
provide training to 
include:

• Statutory obligations
• Discipline restrictions
• Each discipline’s 

mission
• Typical training 

focuses
• Vernacular



CROSS TRAINING

• Hold annual/semi 
annual training retreats

• Track and communicate 
success to all team 
members. Regularly 
evaluate progress to 
wards team goals

• Have the team 
recognize and 
commend exceptional 
performance by other 
team members



CROSS TRAINING

Prepare for transition:
• Develop a training packet for all 

newcomers to the team
• Existing team members play a role 

in training new team members
• When practicable minimum 

periods of time to remain in 
program (include in MOU)

• Address critical incidents 

Avoid viruses
( negative team members who infect the entire team)



Debriefing team after a critical Incident

• Critical incident stress 
debriefing

• Peer Support Program 
debriefing

• Listen not interrogate
• Use it as a “flagging” 

tool for team members 
in need of assistance

• Explain possible 
reactions

• Provide resources

45

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RESPONSEDuring and after response, leaders and managers can act as follows to support their teams:• Develop clear lines of communication (Mitchell, 2011).• Assess the welfare of the team, resolve any conflicts between team members, and rotateassignments (Mitchell, 2011). The role of leadership is crucial in maintaining the mental health oftheir team (Quevillon et al., 2016).• Encourage workers to pair up in a “buddy system” to support each other and monitor each other’sstress reactions, and provide support to them if needed in doing so (Quevillon et al., 2016).• Provide mental health and resilience training, and promote counseling and debriefing followingstressful situations (Brooks et al., 2016; Quevillon et al., 2016).• Provide team group sessions upon return to home base, as well as staff support services (Mitchell,2011). No further assignments should be given before workers have had sufficient time to recover;relief workers need some time to adjust, ease back into personal life, and take some time beforereturning to work (Quevillon et al., 2016).



Support other members of the team

• Reach out and talk to them individually about the impact of the work
• Help them establish a consistent work-to-home transition that creates an 

important boundary and safe place outside the workplace
• Encourage them to attend to the basics—sleep, healthy eating, hygiene and 

exercise
• Support connections with family, friends and coworkers
• Refer them to organizational supports such as a peer support team, 

employee assistance program or chaplain 
• Encourage them to discuss their experience with their supervisor
• Practice Self - Care
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The ABCs of Self-Care

Awareness
• Awareness can help you identify and understand your own 

reactions as well as help you address vicarious trauma.

• You should check in with yourself regularly. A self-awareness check 
can help you figure out:

• Potential risk factors that you’re exposed to

• How you are responding
• Being aware of what you’re doing while you’re doing it, deliberately 

keeping your mind and your body in the same place, may help 
prevent and manage vicarious trauma.

(Headington Institute)
47 Module 7
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Balance
• Balancing your personal needs with the demands of your work and 

balancing really demanding work with less challenging work
• Taking time away from work for rest and relaxation, for friends and 

family, for spiritual renewal, and for professional development
• Finding the right balance for you as often as you can

(Headington Institute)
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The ABCs of Self-Care
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Connection
• Connecting with personal and professional communities
• Maintaining nurturing relationships and meaningful contact 

with family, friends, and colleagues
• Connecting to whatever it is that nurtures or anchors you

(Headington Institute)
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The ABCs of Self-Care
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Training Resources



TEAM TRAINING

Pre-implementation Training

Continuing Education Workshops

Tutorials for New Staff
Orientation

Online training at www.ndci.org

New hires complete a formal 
training or orientation

Recidivism ↓ 57%

All team members received 
training prior to implementation

Cost Savings ↑ 238%

NPC Research Key Components Study 2008

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Specialized knowledge and skills are required to implement these multifaceted programs effectively (Carey et al., 2012; Shaffer, 2010; Van Wormer, 2010). To be successful in their new roles, staff members require at least a journeyman’s knowledge of best practices in a wide range of areas, including substance abuse and mental health treatment, complementary treatment and social services, behavior modification, community supervision, and drug and alcohol testing. Staff must also learn to perform their duties in a multidisciplinary environment, consistent with constitutional due process and the ethical mandates of their respective professions. These skills and knowledge sets are not taught in traditional law school, graduate school, or most continuing education programs (Berman & Feinblatt, 2005; Holland, 2010). Ongoing specialized training and supervision are needed for staff to achieve the goals of Drug Court and conduct themselves in an ethical, professional, and effective manner.A multisite study found that Drug Courts were nearly two and a half times more cost-effective and over 50% more effective at reducing recidivism when the teams participated in formal training prior to implementation (Carey et al., 2008, 2012). Continuing education workshops are commonly delivered as part of national, regional, or state Drug Court training conferences or in stand-alone seminars. These workshops provide experienced Drug Court professionals with up-to-date knowledge about new research findings on best practices in Drug Courts. Studies consistently find that annual attendance by staff at training workshops is associated with significantly better outcomes. A multisite study involving more than sixty Drug Courts found that annual attendance at training conferences was the greatest predictor of program effectiveness (Shaffer, 2006, 2010). Another large-scale study found that regular participation in continuing education workshops was the greatest predictor of a program’s adherence to the Drug Court model (Van Wormer, 2010). Tutorials for New Staff—Within five years, 30% to 60% of Drug Courts experience substantial turnover in key staff positions (Van Wormer, 2010). The highest turnover rates, commonly exceeding 50%, are among substance abuse and mental health treatment providers (Lutze & Van Wormer, 2007; McLellan et al., 2003; Taxman & Bouffard, 2003; Van Wormer, 2010). Evidence further reveals that staff turnover correlates significantly with downward drift in the quality of the services provided, meaning that services diverge increasingly from the Drug Court model as more staff positions turn over (Van Wormer, 2010). Research has determined that Drug Courts are more effective when they provide introductory tutorials for new hires. A multisite study of approximately seventy Drug Courts found that programs were over 50% more effective at reducing recidivism when they routinely provided formal orientation training for new staff (Carey et al., 2012). Typically, the tutorials provide a “Reader’s Digest” orientation to the Ten Key Components of Drug Courts (NADCP, 1997) and a synopsis of best practices associated with each component. The tutorials are not intended to take the place of formal continuing education workshops, but serve rather as a stopgap measure to prevent acute disruption in services and degradation of outcomes. To maintain effective outcomes over time, recent hires should attend formal training workshops as soon as practicable after assuming their new positions. Given the powerful influence of staff training on Drug Court outcomes (Carey et al., 2012; Shaffer, 2006, 2010; Van Wormer, 2010), a firm commitment to ongoing professional education is key to maintaining the success and integrity of Drug Courts.



DRUG COURT U

Welcome to Drug Court U
New Resources

Virtual Office Hours
Hot Topics
Webinars

https://www.ndci.org/drugcourtu/
JFV 

https://www.ndci.org/drugcourtu/


Court Introductions – Adult, Tribal, and Veterans

Stone County, Missouri
St. Charles County, Missouri

Ottawa County, Michigan
Union County, Pennsylvania

Yellowstone County (CAMO), Montana - Veterans
Tulalip Tribal Healing to Wellness Court - Tribal

McHenry County, Illinois
Collier County, Florida



NCDC 
ACADEMY COURTSNCDC Academy Courts

Athens, Georgia
Billings, Montana

Duluth, Minnesota
El Paso, Texas



APPLY TO VISIT A COURT IN THE 
MENTOR NETWORK

WWW.NDCI.ORG

Learn from the best...... 
Model for Best Practices and Emerging Issues

Model for innovative practices
Model for teams 

Model for court operations

http://www.ndci.org/
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